
"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER Bt."
There can be no more

Bilitable gift for gentleman or lady
friend at this time than one of our

We have a choice Hue from which
to select at reasonable prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main 35t.

FINANCE AND

Wages Hedneed In tlm Vr nf ltlval Iron
Trade Inlrml4.

New York, Feb. 18. R. Q. Dun &
Co.'a weekly review of trade nays: No
Other event of the week apuroaohee In
importance the disruption of the steel
rail pool. In two daya aftet It a
greater tonnage of rails was probably
purchased than the entire production
last year, reported as 800,000 tons, and
Initoad of $28 In December and 26 In
January $17 Is now the price at which
'Works east and west are seeking; or
ilers, the Carnegie company even sell
ing at $17. Chicago delivery. These
sales will employ many thousand
hands, with an Important decrease In
the cost of track laying; or renewals to
railroads.

Even more Important Is the result
that reconstruction of the billet pool
will be Impossible as lonp as the con- -
teat over rails continues, and the man-
ufacturer of structural forms, bars,
rods, wire, nails, tin plates and many
other products has a chance to secure
cheap material. In the near future
also Is the struggle between the two
great companies producing Mesabl
Iron ore, one allied with the Illinois
Steel and the other with the Carnegie
company, which is expected to bring
about lower prices for ore, and to push
many mines to their utmost capacity,
But In the war of rival Interests wages
nre already reduced by some large
concerns.

TRADE.

Speculations In products has hardly
been more active than of late, and
prices generally tend downward. AVheat
rose a cent on Tuesday, but has since
declined 2.37 cents. The cotton market
has been depressed in like manner by
estimates that the American crop
would prove 8,680,000 bales, but the
quantity coming Into sight has also
surpassed previous guesses, and Indi-
cate a larger crop than most specula
tors estimate.

Failures for the past week have been
in the United States, against 331

st year, and SI in Canada, against 87

iast year.

MAHANOY CITY.

15. W. AbIi Assume Cliavgo of tlio Lake-
side ltoatl.

Maiianoy City, Fob. 13. E. W. Ash,
General Manager of the Schuylkill Traction
Company, has assumed the supcrintendeucy
of the Lakeside Railway and his first orders
aro that passengers are not to bo allowed to
ride en the oar platforms, or to smoko on
cuts It Las been the custom to run
three cars on this Huo on Saturdays
and Sundays, but uutil further notice only
two cars will bo run on tho road every day
and they will loavo the ends of tho lino every
40 minutes. Chief Engineer William round-
er will be assistant superintendent.

By an accident to tho hoisting .machinery
at Maple Hill colliery, tUivWoruing a cage

j.stctt-i- o me sneaves una a cage unco
with men was allow-- d to drop, but fortun-
ately nobody was injured and tho men
Jumped off to escapo being struck by the
slack rope.

Sylvester, son of Engineer
Charles Bretz, of Delano, died this morning
at two o'clock. The funeral will tako place
Tuesday attersoon.

Louis Brouse and Lena Kohanski were
married at the residence of the bricle'b
parents at Park Place by llev. G. M. Hock,
of the Germau Lutheran church, of this
place.

Progress or the Tnrlff Isf II.
"Washington, Feb. 13. The Republi-

can members of the ways and means
committee made Important progress
on the tariff bill yesterday. They de-

cided upon the rates for pulp and
printing paper, and fixed several Im-

portant items In the metal schedule.
The duties on pulp were changed from
ad valorem, as In the Wilson bill, to
specific duties somewhat below the
McKinley rates. On printing papers
suitable only for books and newspa-
pers the Wilson rate is retained. The
McKinley rates on type metal were re
stored.

GENUINE ? IMPORTED 4 BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 .CEJ1TS PER: GLASS

Absolutely pure. Contains no alcohol. Con-

stantly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO, 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING TAow COST!
I will clone out In 30 days my entire stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES ol the beet and finest
make. The greater part of this stock is home-
made goods, Keason for selling out I Intend to
leave town, uau eariy aim examine me swjck,

GEO. MANNING,
125 E. Coal St.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

llll. H NDSOMK8T

IL CLOTHS i
Lt--Y,

e street.

LA

GREAT FRRflCJS jTOPjlY.

Foremost Apostle of Temperance En

dorses Fame's Celery Compound.

Francis Murphy, the widest known temper- -'

ance advocate in tlio world, was horn uu years
igo in an humblo cottage in Ireland, He is
the founder of the "blue ribbon" and "iron
clad pledge" movements. Mr, Murphy and
Mr. Moody have recently been laboring to-

gether in some of the large cities. How deeply
they have entered into the eflectlons of the
country everyone knowB.

thousand peoplo have just signed Mr.
Murphy's temperance pledge in lloston.

Mr. .Murphy is a great believer in Paine's
"elery compound. For years bo lias been
thoughtfully observing and advising men for
their bodily and spiritual welfare.

sound mind in n sound body" has been
the constant theme of this great philanthro
pist. .

Because of its nwoer of strengthening and
restoring the nerves and brain Paine's celery
compound is used y in many such faml- -

.ies as that of Mr. Murphy where no
remedy would lie thought of for a moment.

Mr. Murphy writes The Globe :

"Paine's celory compound has used In
my family with good effect. It is a splendid
remedy.

The discoverer of this most successful of
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h; - Suite.
MuiiV suite In Oasaimere

all its Branches, ss:!!..'......?"
Meltou and Silk

wonted Suits, raduoetlDay and Night. fromwoootoZ.
Finest Osiinerea and

. . . Black (May reduced
WOK, T, lllifc, HM HV t lH.IU.W .

l''- suits and Chin- -

uliillu reduced from
. . 18.00 13 U TS and..

HWJ E(
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Five

other

to Boston
been

remedies no mere theorist. Prof. Edward
12. Phelps, LL. D . of tho Dartmouth
Medical School, had accumulated tho most
abs.oHitc.ly convinolng evidence of the re-

markable virtue of great discovery,
enough to satisfy the most skeptically inclined
person, before he offered Paine's celery com-
pound to his fellow and to the
world.

For absolute reliability in routing otitobsti-nat- e

disorders from the system there is noth-
ing that at resembles or approaches it.
Paitie's celery compound should be taken
everyone who is trying to get of nerve or
blnod diseases or a disordered condition of
tho liver or kidneys.

Snch evidences of an unhealthy condition
ns those constant headaches, dys-
pepsia rapidly disappear under

cleansing, regulating action of Paine's
celery compound.

Don't confound Paine's ce'ory compound
with the Ignoiant, catch-penn- short-live- d

remedies, nervines and tonics
that bear as much resemblance to Paine's
celory compound ns the parasite vines do to
tho oaks that they ll"o on. Don't tako
thing less than Paiuo's eclory compound.

Here's a case in
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes.

the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than the risk of doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
positive loss to us, but we'd

than carry them over.
Factory were 65c, 75c, $1 and

1.25.
The ly figures are 50c,

60c, 75c. and $1.
If you want a taste of best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a
Parlor Ivump.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

We

this

SHOES AT PRICES.

-- CLEARING SALE- --
Unusual Opportunities for Great Bargains.

We rather sacrifice profits, and even part their cost, than carry
goods over another season. Our entire stock marked down.

half-pric- e ticket all our fell and winter
clothing included this

melancholy,

rather

Hundreds of small lots broken sizes will sold at exactly

$$mmm half-pric- e

Undertaking

Men's English
MixedOpen

Men's
SulU,

ritu and 00,

was
M. 1).,

his

all
by

rid

the

run so

It's
lose

of

of bo

now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

practitioners

orconstipation

sarsaparillas,

point.

haven't

prices

handsome

FACTORY

Orfesra.

verconto.
Heaver aud Melton

Overooats, red need from 18.00
to

Kersey Overcoats, clay
lined, satin bask, redueed
from 110.00 to

PI ueat Ewrllsli Kersey and Frleaa
Overcoats, reduced front
IW.0O to .

BoyV Overcoats, Ulatfcf and
Beefera. redueed from IT.OO

and 16 00, now -
QhSntisfnction Guaranteed or Money J3nek,v

LEVI REFOWICH,

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
HATTER AND FURNISHER.

10 and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

A STARVING FAMILY.

tail l; "ciovery Made on l.lHo Street by a
1 arnipr.

A farmer Who itonped at the Hotel Fram y
yesterday to sell produce told a story of a ml
discivery he made on West Line street. Uo
statel that wheti he was wiling vegetables to
some women who had gathered slioiit Ids
wagon a man from a nearby house approached
and made aliargalu for a umbel of potatoes.
While the farmer aam toned hit attention
to the women the man carried the potatoes
Into tho house. Shortly after the farmer
followed to have a settlement. lie was
astounded to find several children ravenously
devouring the tftw ilatttoes from which
neither the dirt, or skin had been removed.
The farmer learned that the man yho had

the potatoes and a wife and eight
children were starving. "I can't pay you,"
said the head of the family, "aud if it will do
you more good to tako Die potatoes from the
mouths of these children than to lose the
prle of them, why take them away." The
farmer only claimed the basket aud added
another bushel of potatoes to the pile on the
floor, lie failed to get the name of the
family and his own name he desired to have
withheld.

Sever Falls for Oonghi and Golds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a ii, 800. At Gruhler

Oroe., drug store.

Fnvors Legitimate Stcrchnnts.
Mn. EmTOB : In passing down Main street

yesterday my attention was called to a sign
in a window of one of those catch-penn- y

concerns with which this town seems to lie
nrwd with mure tbaD any other town In the

st 'te. It really does seem strance t lint with
ah the legitimate business houses that we
have here, that this place should be made the
dumping ground of ail this cheap cast-of- f

trash. They announce their business in
"rcat ilamiiiK placards and labels to catch the
itinerant and unwary by promising to give
ti.em something: for almost nothing. What
- tho result? After running off their shoddy

slock and gatherlug iu the shekels from the
unwary, Arab like, they silently fold their
tent and steal anay.. The dupes are fooled
and the borough, iu most cases, in cheated out
of its just licenses. It is but a few weeks
S';i that a town in & neighboring county
mnde the license so high for these fake con-

cerns that they now give it a wide berth. In
justice to our legitimate business men, can-
not our Borough Council go and do likowi-- e ?

Having been a resident of this town for tho
last 27 years, I havo seen a great deal of this
"Cheap John" business practiced upon our
people, and it is a singular fact that, not-
withstanding their past oxpeilence, they
still allow themselves to be humbugged,
I am aware that many of them think thoy
aro getting bargains but find out their orror
when too late, and when they go to look for
an explanation or redress, what do they
find the bird has flown and tho place that
"knew them once knows them no more."
How is it with our home merchants ? Many
of them havo been in business here for up
wards of 20 or 25 years, have invested their
savings hore, have given tbeir assistance aud
their money for the welfare and advance
ment of the town; when subscriptions are
taken np for the injured and the poor and
the needy they contribute liberally. Why t
Because they have something at stake.
What havo thoso traveling concerns got?
Nothing; they pay no tates, they contribute
nothing to charity, they are no material aid
to tho town in any form, but, vampiro like,
thoy live upon tho life blood of an over- -

confiding and cosily fooled public. Fellow
citizens, stick to the true and tried, hold fast
that which la good, and eschew ovil, .Is the
advice of your lnond, an

Shenandoah, Feb. 13, 1807.

The Supreme Court.
Thoro aro soveral cases that will bo heard

by tho higher courts next week, iu which tho
people of Shenandoah are greatly interested
Tho Supremo Court will hear argument in
the Borough Justices casos, on appeal from
Judge Pershing's decision declaring Messrs.
Lawlorand Cardin unlawfully elected. Iu
tho United States District Court Judge Butler
will on Monday hear the case of tho Daily

John A. Eoilly, Jr., aud
P. J. Burke, charged with violating tho
postal laws in sending obscene matter through
tbo malls,

Ilurglars nt Ashland.
While Lowis Wallaner, of Ashland, was

retiring Thursday night, ho discovered two
burglars trying to gain au entrance to the
houso. Ho discharged his revolver at them,
but thoy escaped tho flying bullets. Ho was
not able to identify them, but from appear-
ances they seemed to he nuite young men.

Letters Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to J. A.

Lauck on the estate of John L. Evans, late
of the borough of Frackvillo, deceased.

Letters of administration wero granted to
Rose C. Houtz on the estate of Ellas Hontz,
late of Pinegrove township, deceased, also to
Christian Muehlhof on the estate of Albert
W. Muehlhof, late of tho borough of Totta-vill-

deceased.

Committed l"or Trial.
John Katchock was last night committed

by Justice Cardin in default of bail on a
charge of assault and battery mado by his
boarding boss. The latter was both beaten
and bitten and says the attack was mado
whilo he was iu bed, and without any
provocation.

DU3D.

BrtOWN. On tho 12th Inst., at Shenandoah, I'a.,
Colfax Brown, aged 29 years, 9 months and 13
days. Funeral will take place on Monday,
lBtli Inst., at 2 p. in, Services at the family
residence, 101 East Coal street. Interment In
Odd Fellows1 cemetery. Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend. It
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ROUCiH
HANDS

Itching, scaly, bleedlug palms, shapeless noils,
and pataful linger ends, ptmples, blackheads,
oily, niolby skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with CoTiouRA Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cutioura (ointment), the great skin mire.

cura
Xi Mid throughout the world. roTTizBROOlupCHSU.
Coir., toll Propr, Bo ton.

U- t- llovr to i'rodw Soft, Whlto Htadi," fre.

iTnmwn uiimims
1IVIHIIU IIWIIIWIIW Ootid Dei Bihidjju.

UBloomsbuvo (Bolt) . .

. . Cute Sanitarium
For Cure of

Liquor afcl Morfrir Hafjk-s- .

No detention from biuinew. AdUraM,

J. PIpRCE ROBERTS, M. D

SHENANDOAH, PENN'A.

KSTSDry GoodsBuying
f . At Wi11riiKnn

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Hnsty Veronal,

There will be no motion court on Monday.
The March term of eourt will be a busy

one.
Judge Ravldge, of Northumberland ofijinty,

it still holding back many liquor licenses.
The County Oomniissoncrs have appro-

priated 16,000 for current almshouse expenses.
I'.ve weddings wo)e recorded in the records

of the Polish and Lithuanian Churches to-

day.
The finder of a hunnh of four keys will be

liberally rewarded by returning them to the
Arcade cafe.

A free for all fight was indulged in by tho
participants of a Lithuanian wedding, on
North Plum alley, lfttt evening,

One cent will carry ft valentine through
the mails iu an unsealed envelope. Two
cents will be necessary if written matter is
enolosed.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will
begin on Monday to run sorao of its coal
trains through from Delano and Fairview to
tidewater.

John Prosser amused tho pedestrians on
Bast Centre street, this morning, by getting
Into difficulty with a Polish man bout the
right of way.

The representatives of tli three daily
papers of Shamokin were tendered a banquet
by eo. Trometter, the proprietor of o first- -
cln-- cafo in that town. All elaborate menu
wtis served.

The "Yellow Kid" was certainly the
yellowest show hero tills Season, Miukey
Dugan, the Yellow Kid, consoled tho few
spci tutors by using tho expression during the
entire performance "Let's forget it." We
would, if we only could. Next.

l'lJltSONAI, MENTION.

Julin Hughes, of Tatnaciua, spent yesterday
in town.

Mils Mary Coylo lias returned home from a
visit to 1'hlladelphla.

Mis Midgely, of St. Clair, la visiting
among town acquaintances.

Miss B. M. Foley spent yesterday afternoon
among Muhanoy City frioads.

Joseph JJurko, of tho Lehigh University, is
home to spend a few days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook, of liast Lloyd
were the guests of tho Dunn family at

Minersville yesterday.
Misses Chary and Mahcr attended the

sociablo of tho Maizevlllo firo company, at
Mabanoy Plane, last night.

Mrs. William Neiswenter and daughter,
Adelaide, aro visltiug in Shamokiu, tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaskin.

George T. Llowollyn, superintendent for
the Prudential Insurance Company, paid our
sanctum a pleasaut visit this morning.

lloateu With a Glass.
Jojcph Meluskey n as badly beaten in Joe

Dsnofsky's saloon on South Main street this
morning by John Kopaluski. Tho assault
was made with a beer glaBS and Dr. Stein was
called to dress the fivo wounds iu tho victim's
head. Kopaluski was arrested by Chief
liurgess ilurus and is In tho lockup.

tawyor Sued for I.ll)i-1- .

Kx District Attorney K. H. Koch y

ontered suit against William Wilhelm, lisq.,
olmrgiug libel. Mr. Koch was represented
by W. J. Whitehouso, Esq. Tho defendant
entered bail in the sum of $1,500, with
Thomas Jones, of St. Clair, bondsman. Tho
libelous articlo is not set forth, but it is sup
posed to have been contained in a communl
cation to tho officials of tho electric railway
company written by air. Williolm.

3Ir. lllckert a Candidate
Joseph Bickort has heon nominated by tho

Democrats of the Second ward as a candidato
fur Council. It was only at tho solicitation
of many friouds that ho consented to allow
tho use of liis namo iu this connection. Now
that ho Is nominated ho will mako an active
canvass, and has the assurance of a largo
followlug.

The Typos Sleigh ltlde.
Tho employes of tho Lithuanian paper
uarsas" wero given a sleigh rido to Maha

noy City last evening, by tho editor, Eov.
Authony Melukas. The trip was gAu.ly
enjoyed until Mabanoy City was reached
when the sleigh broke down. Another
sliegh had to bo substituted to bring them
dock to town.

Will Go to a City Hospital.
John M. Omlor, of Locust Gap, who has

ueen receiving treatment at tho Miners'
hospital for an iniurv received on thn Im
sevenil months aco. has concluded to nn.
ucigo a course of treatment at tho Pennsyl
vania university, Philadelphia.

"Y" rrogram.
The following program will ho offered at a

meeting of tho ' Y" to bo hold this eveiiine;
Siugiug ; prayer; scripture reading, Edward
Dauks; singing: business hour: rcadlnL'.
Miss.Eliisabeth M. JJeebnorj recitation, Claro
Matter ; duett, Misses Bevan and Waslev
comic readlug, Lee Straub ; life of William
J. liryau, Harry Gable; solo, Edward James;
nows ot a wcok, ucorgo Koiby ; impromptu
speecuoa ; critic s report.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Advertised Letters.
Lettor3 addrossod to tho fallowing named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post
office: M. F. Henry, Joe W. Canter; L. F.
Kline, Dr. W. Erkeleur, Mrs. John Stauffor,
Iiov. John S. Douglas.

Marriage
Thomas Mitrisiu, of H&zle tou.and Parareka

Kuszvara, of Shenandoah.
Stiney Tesofakl and Annie ZyllnMti, both

of Shenandoah.
Lot Howels and Mrs. Mary Thomas, both

of St. Clair.

Demands Attention,
There can be no possible excuse for dump-

ing the intestines of fowls, potato and apple
peal tugs, rotten vegetables, and other refuse
in the public highways, aud yet such dis-
gusting sights are common in some streets
and alleys

Missionary Italty.
The Y. P. S. C . connected with the

l'reshyterhn churoh to preparing an elab-
orate program for a missionary rally foi
Sunday evening, Feb. 21.

Soothing tot burus, scalds, chapped hands
ana up, iieaung ior oute anu sores, in-
stant relief for pilea, stops pain at once.
Thtse are the virtues of DeWltt's Witch
Jfcizel Salve. C. II. Ilageubuch,

Lehigh Kinploycs l'alil.
The employe! at the Lehigh Valley

in Lost Creek and neighboring place
received their pay

Deeds Iterorded,
From Nanoy Adams to Jolm J. McKInstrey,

lot in 1'otUville.
From Edward Hamilton and wife to Ham-

ilton Adams, et. a!., premises in PotUville.

Doatli of a SHnlstvr.
Itov. Fred. Smith, a minister of the

United Evangelical church, died at Millero- -

burg on Wednesday and was buried y

He was one of the promiuant ministers of
his church.

Entertained l'rlends.
E. F. Gallagher last night celebrated the

ssveoth anniversary of his marriage and en
tertaiued a number ef his friends In Dough
erty's hall.

There's pleasure and comfort in shopping here ; good day
lighten every cornfcr bt .the Bhjftore. lots of com-

fortable seats at every counter itfid bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

D0LMRS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS POT.
We offer one hun-

dred pieces, double
snld dress plaids
made to sell at 1 2 Jc
for 6c. per yard,
just half price.

SPEClAliVALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat-t"en- s

in twenty new
printings go for 8c
per yard,

II

Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; 111

some hues we chop on a
third or even half of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OF THE-WHIT- E FAIR.
Saturday last was to be the end of

the special for the White Goods

Sale j; at of many we will

continue sell at the same advertised
prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 5 Cents Each. Why Pay More?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest and best in

the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking. -

MAIN STREET.

General Itedtlotfbu fnHWnges.
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 13. The follow-

ing notice has been posted up by the
Cambria Iron company: "Owing to the
generally depressed prices ruling in the
steel trade, and especially the severe
drop in the price of rails, which the
Cambria Iron company neither caused
or followed, until compelled to do so,
a reduction in all salaries and wages
averaging 10 per cent, will go into ef-

fect March 1."

Pennsylvania Town Ilurnlng Down.
Pittsburg, Feb 13. Intelligence has

reached this city that the little town of
Mars, on the Pittsburg and Western
railroad, is burning down. The place
Is about 20 miles west of here, but no
particulars are at present available,
because of tho poor telegraph and tele-
phone facilities. The town lias about
SpO inhabitants, and it is understood
every house has been consumed.

Stabbed by II's llrnnken llrotlier.
"Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 13. John

Grobllc, of Plttston, while Intoxicated
yetsterday, stabbed his brother Michael
In the breast. Mi-ha- el was trying to
put his brother in bed when the latter
turned on him. Michael Is In a serious
condition, and his death 18 expected.
John ww arrested.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AQKNTO-Plf-
ty cents on each dollar i no

necessary. Write for sample
copy. Address The Catholic Xews, 18 Barclay
84., New York.

RENT. A nice room, second floor.1TOR7 for ofiloe purposes. Apply at
IIUBALD ofiloe

WANTED. In Bhenandoah, live men to act
and Industrial agents for HI

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push and ability to handle aoUottois
successfully, l'ermnnent if work Is satisfactory.
Por territory aud particulars address 80S BoaiM
Ilulldlng, Philadelphia.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND- -

...LOWEST RRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN ST.

Wanted--An Idea
Protect your Idwij ttier mar bi

prices
request patrons
to

Who ean think
or some simple
thing to patentr

write John WEDDEHUURN & oo., patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C for their 1,8U0 prise offer
and list ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

LLOYD STREET

oLD-smnD-mmi-

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TUiuan'a Block)

East Get ntre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. V. Angle)), late of Heading, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. Q. S. Hsrtley Is still con-
nected with the establishment.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS FltBB..
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Alumi"um Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and H, idgn work aud all operations tUat pea-tai- n

ui Dental Surgery.
No charges for extnotlng wltoo PlatM arc

ordered. We are the only users of Tftallted
air for the painless ox traction of Mftli.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVBRY AND

Undertaking !

1.3 N. Jardin Street.
Pine Qroderies,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our d- - Uvery wagon awaits your ardr. Qoodi

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Ced Street,


